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K. OF P. GRAND LODGE.IN AND ABOUT THE COURTSFor Hats That Are Right Grand Chancellor Schulze Not a Can
didate for Meets Here lisorderedANOTHER CHAVTER IN THE FIGHT To-Da- y. .

FOR BETSEY Jin ADZ ET'S MONET. The annual session of the Grand
lodge, Knights of Pythias, will be held

bly end up in Merlden about y.

John F. Dowd and Edward S. Dewey
were charged with drunkenness and
breach of the peace respectively. Dowd
was fined $2 and Dewey $3. The costs
in both cases were $5.43. Both men
were committed.

Thomas McCabe pleaded guilty to
being a common drunkard and was
sent to jail for thirty days.

The continued cases were as follows:
Joseph Merondo and Dauri Catello, vio-

lation of park ordinances, to October
15.

in this city to-d- in Masonic hall
Brlbcrjr Cate Biol led Stale Attorney Grand Chancellor Colonel Edward

Schulze of Hartford does not aspire to
Williams Will Not Proaeontc William a to that office. Bank Com

BETTER
THAN A COW.

Pan-A- Milk, full size, lOo can.
Pet Evaporated Cream, 10c can.
Peerless Evaporated Cream, 5c can.
We keep for sale 10 different brands

of Condensed Milk and Cream.

NEW JAMS JUST IN.
Pure Jams, 16c jar.
Assorted Jams, lOo jar.

GO TO

Friend E. Brooks
missioner George F. Kendall of Suffleldmatters In the Common Plena and
the present grand, vice chancellor, will

For
G-ood- s

That
Are

Right

For
Trunks
That
Are

Right

CllyCourra. undoubtedly be advanced to the office of
grand chancellor, and very likely heThe reasons for the appeal from pn
will succeeded by Grand Prelate HowoniTVAltT NOTES.
ard G. Bestor of Hartford. A movebate of the will of Betsey Bradley by

Dr. Gustavus Eliot as executor, and791-7- 95 Chapsl St. ment is on foot to have the Rev. J. H.
George of Salisbury lodge succeed Mr.trustee for his children, and p

Bestor permanently as grand prelate,

Stomach
Carlsbad Sprudel Salt Is an

effective remedy for disordered
stomach, dyspepsia, biliousness,
etc. It cleanses the system,
clears the complexion, and puri-
fies the blood. It is a positive
cure for constipation, catarrh of
the stomach, liver and kidney
complaints, diabetes, etc.

Carlsbad

Sprudel Salt
is obtained by evaporation from
the waters of the Springs at
Carlsbad, and contains the same
curative qualities that have made
the Carlsbad Springs famous for
five centuries.

as the office is one for which a clergy-
man is particularly adapted.

resentattve Alfred W. Forbes, were
filed in the superior court yesterday
and thus, after more than a year from
the first bringing of the case, another
step has been taken in attempting to
upset the will of the aged decedent, who

The present officers of the grand lodge

Henrr Hills Day.

Henry Mills Day died suddenly from
pneumonia on Saturday evening at his
home, No. 6 East, Forty-fourt- h street,
New York city. He was born in y,

Conn., October 20, 1838, being
the son of Rev. Dr. Henry Noble Day,
long identified with the interests of
Yale university and a member of the

are: G. C, Edward Schulze; G. V. C,
George F. Kendall; G. P., Howard G,For Furs That Are Right Bestor; G. K. R. S., H. O. Case; G. M.was one of the well known Forbes fam
at A., W. J. Fuller; G. I. G., Charles E,ily of Morris Cove. This is the biggest

contest of this character that has been
WILL IMPROVE FOREST LAND.

All Jams and Jellies are much high-
er this season, but our early contracts
enable us to sell at last year's prices.

New Shagbark Walnuts, 5c quart.

BUTTER.
Best Elgin Creamery 25c, 4Ibs $1.00.
Gold Medal Prints. 26c. '

S. S. ADAMS,
Cor. State and Court Sts.

740 Grand Areoqe.
247 Howard Avenus.
87B Howard Avenue.

SIS Davenport Avenuit
7 Shelton Avenue.

148 Hosette Btreet
145 Haltonstull Avenue.

Gates; G. O. G., W. E. Thorns; grand
trustees, P. G. C, Vincent M. King of
New Haven, P. C, William P. J. Burke

on in New Haven for years. ,. well known New England family of the
At the time her estate was appraised same name. Mr. Day was graduatedy In thn pnmmflrcial years ago it was worth almost $500,000, of New Haven; P. C. Charles L. Gay

lord of Bridgeport! supreme represenin 1859 from Western Reserve college,-and it Is now alleged to be approach
tatives, P. C; C. Lucius F. Norton ofing the three-quart- er million mark. of which his father had been one of the
New Haven, P. G. C-- . Joseph S. StokeB

Walter Mulford Will Have Charge of

Improving Waste Land In This State.
The General Assembly, at its last ses-

sion, passed an act "Concerning the
Reforestation of Barren. Lands." The
act provided, in the first place, for the
appointment, by the Board of Control
nf the ApHnultiirnl RtfiHnn. at New

faculty and founders, and the degree of

- .
gei

-- warfare of to-da- y, the
"Purest and Best" is a
weapon every house
necdlm

(three years) of Merlden.
All in personal property. The old lady
left this money to be divided between
St. Paul's Episcopal church in this A. B. ad eundem was subsequently con Every bottle bars the signatureof KIlSNKK Se MENDKLSON CO.,

Sole A grants, New York Beware
of Imitations.ferred on him by Yale college. He WEDDING THIS EVENING.city and the Ladies' Seamen's Friend

studied law in the office of Bates &wv.n nf nno it. tniv Rtntn For- - eociety, the former being Riven two
m S. VV. liurlburt. Miss Ruth Adams to Marry Williamester, who is'to receive no extra com-- tll"'ds. among other things for a home

nai.tirm nri tia ont Th Rnnrrl of fur aged and infirm women and for a Stevenson Baer, Bishop Andrews
Scarborough in Cincinnati, and was ad-

mitted to the Ohio bar in 1861. After
several years' practice he went to New
York, became a member of the New Monday andA Washington dispatch yesterdayControl has appointed Walter Mulford, mission or church to be established

with some of "the decedent's money
at the Forbes homestead at Morris

says: "Miss. Alice Roosevelt is at presMIsb Ruth Adams, only daughter of
Rev. J. E. Adams, presiding elder of

Tuesday.MEETING OF THE D. 'A. H.

a, graduate of the Cornell University
Forestry School, who has been for some
time past in charge of the Station work
in improving waste land in this etate.

The act referred to further provides

ent in Boston, whence she will go to
New Haven, meeting her father there
when ho goes to receive the degree of
LL. D., from Yale on October 23. The

York Stock Exchange in February, 1870,
and three years later he formed the
firm of Day & Heaton, which has con-

tinued since unchanged and is now one
of the oldest houses on Wall street.

Cove. The court of probate ordered
that the estate, be distributed as di-

rected, and from this judgment the
appeal was taken, as above. Dr. E'iot president will, bring back Special Sale of Steaks andfor the purchase by the forester of land

Mr. Day was a member of the Union, to Washington Tvith him on October 26.suitable far the growth of oak, pine or married Mary A. Forbes, who was a
Chops.Metropolitan, Union League, Universiniece of Betsey 'Bradley, and Mrs. Elchestnut lumber. This land will be Then the gayefles of the White house

will begin in earnest." .lot died in 1890. Judge Henry Stod
Porterhouse Steak,

this Methodist dlBtrlct, will be united
in marriage this evening at 6:30 o'clock
at the First Methodist church to Wil-

liam Stevenson Baer, of Johns Hopkins
university, Baltimore. Bishop Andrews,
of New York, will perform the cere-

mony. About fifteen hundred invita-
tions have been issued and a very large
attendance is indicated. The reception
will follow at the residence of Presid-
ing Elder Adams, 149 Rock avenue,
from 7 to 9.

Miss Adams has a very large circle
of friends, and to a charming presence
adds a delightful vivacity of manner

dard and A. Heaton Robertson are
ty, Riding and other clubs and societies.
In 1869 he married Sarah Valletta, of
Cincinnati, who, with a daughter, Lau-
ra, and two sons, Harry V. and Sher-
man, survives him.

counsel for the appellants

Reported Yesterday
That Bicentennial Arrangements
Were Made. -

About a dozen New Haven members
of the D. A. R. met In New Haven
house-yesterda- afternoon and heard
the reports of the various
tees on the progress made for the ar-

rangements for keeping open house dur-

ing the bicentennial celebration.
The chairmen of the various commit-

tees were all there and they reported
that arrangements had been completed
and that everything was in readiness

. A. O. U. W.
A meeting was held last evening by

BANKRUPTCY MATTERS.
Loin Steak,

Round Steak, -

169

14c

140

IOC

the Momauguin Sick Benefit associa-
tion, A. O. U. W. The following offi-

cers were elected last year: President,

owned by the State as a park, but is to
be assessed and taxed by the town in
which it lies, at the same rate and in
the same way as similar land held by
private owners. It is to be managed
so as to secure as rapid and profitable
a growth of timber as possible, artifi-
cial planting of valuable timber trees
being resorted to wherever necessary.
It may be fenced, but not with barbed
wire. The while will be under the

THE LATE MICHAEL F. FA RING- -
A hearing was held before Referee

Newton yesterday afternoon on the
case of Ambrose McPhelemy, farmer TON.

Michael F, Farington, who passed
Daniel B. Horton; vice president, John
Hayes; secretary and treasurer, Frank Lamb Chops,proprietor of the Groveland hotel. A
K. Loveland; director. John Waters. T.away 'Saturday night at his residence,dispute has arisen concerning the own

Vegetable Dep't.ership of the furniture and certain 31 Elliott street, had been ill for about Conboy, August, Well, and Thomas
Hall. .... " ,

for the reception of any Daughters of
the Revolution who might be in New

and unfailing good spirits, which make
her a great favorite in society circles.
Mr. Baer has a responsible position at
Johns Hopkins university and is great-
ly esteemed.

other costly fittings of the establish two years with diabetes. He was for
many years a well known steam fitter. Haven next week. Sweet Potatoes, 70c bushelment. It appears that theee articles,

which are valued at about $3,000, are How to Tell the Genuine.and plumber of this city, and was the
son of the late Mlrthey and Mary Far- -claimed by P. J. Cronan, the owner of Fine Cooking Potatoes,

The 9ig natureof K. W. Grove appears on everybox of the (renuino Laxative liromo-Qulnlii- e

the remody tbat tmei n vultl In one ly

Mrs. G. F. Newcomb, the chairman
of the general committee, said Jast night
that the Sons of the Revolution would
be entirely welcome to the rooms and

ngton. He is survived by a wife, Mrs, STATE BAPTISTS CONVENE.
Catherine Farington, and one brother, ; 75c per bushel

the building. McPhelemy claims he
purchased and paid for the furniture
and the other fittings. The creditors James.that she hoped they would visit there.

charge cf the State Forester.
It is hoped that this undertaking

may be practically useful in restoring
to forest production some land at pres-
ent nearly worthless, and that such
land may be so tended as to serve as an
object lesson in tree planting and in
the proper management of woodland,
thus leading to a more rational and,
consequently, more profitable handling
by their owners of the cord-woo- d lands
and timber lands of Connecticut.

A circular has just been issued on the
subject, stating that until November

The funeral will take place from hisThe reception room will be in Center assert that all this stuff should be
ate residence at 9 o'clockturned over to the trustee for their Goods Delivered. Telephone 1279.

morning and from a requiem high mass
church chapel. Mrs. Newcomb also said
that the registering committee has had
a very neat registering book made and New Haven Public Marketat St. John's church at 9:30. The inter-

ment will be In the family plot In St.

Scotch
Whiskey

Last week we displayed In our window

all who visited the room were expected
to register in it. The rover will be in Lawrence cemetery.

benefit.
The first meeting of the creditors

of the Derby Beef company, which was
forced into bankruptcy recently, was
held at the referee's office yesterday
afternoon. The estate will pay a fair
dividend.

390-39- 2 State Street.The deceased was a member of Mo- -blue, with the insignia of the society

Shelton Minister Presides Over the
Opening Session.

New Britain, Oct. 14. The opening
session of the Connecticut Baptist an-

niversaries was held in the First Bap-
tist church at 1:30 this afternoon. The
storm had an appreciable effect upon
the attendance, but it is expected that
the sessions of the next three days will
be well attended. About fifty represen-
tatives of the different churches were
in attendance.

The opening sersfon was given up to
the twentieth anniversary of the Con-

ference of Baptist Ministers of Con-

necticut, of which, Rev. T. A. T. Han- -

mauguln lodge, A. O. U. W. This lodgeon It.
i. Mrs. Rutherford Trowbridge is chair will send a delegation to act as pall our own importation of Scotch Whiskey.

calledbearers and escort the body to themen of the badge committee. She i9 There is No Better Placegrave.

10, 1901, Mr. Mulford will receive offers
of land, for the purposes above named.
The amount appropriated is $2,000.00 for
two years, and no land can be bought,
under the provisions of the act, for
more than $4.00 per acre. Owners
should jive the size of the tract offered

"Glenlivet"
More than fifty customers honirht this

ordering ribbon badges for each separ-
ate committee. Mrs. Elizabeth Sheldon
Tllllnghast Is chairman of the decorat-
ing committee.

FUNERAL 'OF .'MRS. EVA J. WHIT- -

THE WADDINOHAM ESTATE.
The hearing of the administrators on

the Waddlngham estate that was post-
poned from last month and was con-

tinued until yesterday was taken up in
the court of probate yesterday

MORE.
The funeral of Mrs. Eva J. Whltmore,and the price per acre. Full particulars

widow of the late John O. Whltmore,DR. HINCKLEY KILLED.

to get your
' '

BEEF, LAMB,
SAD. MUTTON, CROWN LAMB, '

. SPRING BROILERS,
ROASTING CHICKENS, ...

DUCKLINGS,
SPRING TURKEYS.

And PHILA. SQUAB fill the bill for

ornna ann pronounce!! it excelled Dy none.
We claim (wit the quality cannot be equal-
led for $1.75 a bottle: strong words, but
we've got the goods to back them up.

$1,585 bottle.
na, of Shelton, is president and Rev. H.
M. Thompson, of Hartford, is secrewas held from the chapel in the under

taking establishment of Hugh J. Keen tary. Rev. W. G. Thomas read an es
an on Columbus avenue Sunday after

are desired as to condition of the tract,
including the kinds of trees, average
size and age, amount of wood and tim-
ber per acre. Information is also de-

sired regarding the commonest kinds
of trees on and in the region about the
offered land. . .

Offers of land at present without tree

City.Hall Pharmacy Cosay on The Future of the impenitent
Hearer," and Rev. Robert A. Ashworthnoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. Mr. Beardsley,

Accidentally Shot Himself With a PIs- -
i tol Yesterday Morning.

Dr. Donald R. Hinckley, whose office
--"as at 35 College street, was' killed at

of his father in Northampton,
.Mass,, yesterday morning by the aeei-dent- al

discharge of a revolver. It is

read an essay on "Ethical Culture as apastor of St. Thomas' church, was the
officiating clergyma.n. The interment Manufacturing Pharmacists,

l&VCHCBL'H STttBET, NEW HAVEN.Religion."was In the Fair Haven cemetery. The
pallbearers were Charles Welch, John

HERR MOST SENT TO JAIL.Sherman, Thomas Davidson and Henry
growth of any kind, and of land cover-
ed with young timber or scrubby
growth, are desired. The right is re McGuire. ' .

e.ld that Dr. Hinckley was handling a
revolver and that he died shortly after
it was discharged. ADJUSTABLEMust Serve a Year for Anarchistic Ut--

served to reject any or all offers or bids.

Game, as we cannot furnish you'NaJ
tive' Gam a, ,'",'7 -!" ,,,,,

For Fresh Vegetables, .

EVERYTHING KNOWN IN THE '

MARKET.

Groceries.
FULL LINE, ALL FRESH GOODS.

We are bound to please you.

THE R. H. NESBIT CO.
49 ELM STREET; Tel. 1267. :'

275 EDGEWOOD AVE. Tel. 741-- 4.

FUNERAL OF MRS. CONDON.Correspondence on the subject should tnrances.
New York, Oct. 14. Johanri Most, the
narchist, was sentenced to one year's

Mrs. Mary Condon, widow of the late

The hearing was concluded yesterday
afternoon and an adjournment was
taken until October 24 at 9 a. m., when
the arguements will be heard.

The administrators are feeklel G.

Stoddard, Edward E. Bradley and Mrs.
Nannie B. Waddlngham.

The account was filed July 24. The
widow's counsel is Judge Augustus Van
Wyck of New York, who jvas paid on
December 7, 1900, the sum of $500 for
services.

Yiterday morning there were pres-
ent Henry B. Stoddard, rep-

resenting the administrators and him-

self; Professor George T. Watrous.
representing the American National
Exchange bank of New York; Corpor-
ation Counsel Daggett, representing
the National Park bank of New York,
a claim of $10,000, and dharles K.
Bush, representing the National bank
of Warren, Mas., and the National

Henry Condon, was buried from her
be addressed tp Walter Mulford, State
Forester, Agricultural Station, New
Haven, Conn. Bath Tub Seat.late residence,' 493 Chapel street, Sunday imprisonment this morning by Justica

Hinsdale, Bitting in the court of special
Sessions. This punishment was meted

afternoon at 2 o'clock and from a requiThe Agricultural Station, at New Ha
em high mass at St. Patrick's church atven, last year began experiments on

the Improve of waste farm, pasture and :15. Rev. Father Russel was the offi out to Most for having published in his
paper, Der Freiheit, early in Septem-
ber, an article entitled "Murder Against

Dr. Hinckley left here last Friday to
go to his old home for a few days. He
had since then been the guest of his
father, H. R. Hinckley of Northampton.
He was about thirty-fiv- e years of age
land was graduated from the academic
department of Yale in the class of '92.
He later attended the Harvard Medical
school and came to this city to locate
es a phvsician about five years ago. A
brother, Benjamin B. Hinckley, was a
graduate of the class of '97 at Yale. The
Hinckley famllyare prominent residents
of Northampton.

ciating clergyman. The interment waswoodlands, of the state and owns two
tracts of land, in all about one hun n the family pint In the St. Lawrence

Murder."cemetery. The funeral was largely at- -dred acres, and a small nursery, which
When MoBt went to the bar to receiveended by the deceased's many friends.are devoted to this study.

The pallbearers were James Cocheran, sentence he was extremely nervous.
Neither he nor his counsel seemed tosr., James Cocheran, jr., Patrick O Don- -How Are Yo'ir Kldnrya f

Dr. Hot!:?' Rnarnffus PI Its cure all kidney Ills. Ram.
fr... Arid n.f t)...r.n,l I v, CW.imn.U V

ell, Robert B. Manning, Patrick Mc- - expect the heavy sentence that was im-

posed. Justice Hinsdale made the state-
ment during the proceedings that one

Institute of Savings of Warren; Attor-
ney Charles S. Hamilton, representing Klernan and Michael Leonard. Many
Robert Waddlngham, eon of deceased

Towel liars.

Spouffo Holders.

Tumbler Holderj.
Bath Seats.

Soap Dishes.

Paper Holderj.
Match Holders.

Robe Hooks.

were the flowers presented to the dead,
and the flower bearer was Albert E.
Friend.

of the justices wanted to add the fine of
$500, which would have been the fulland others.

The hearing was upon the allowance limit of sentence.
to the administrators from the estate

BANKRUPTCY PETITION.
August Mahlieu of TorrlnRton hasA $75 BOARD BILL.

GOOD BEEF .... ,Suit was brought by Mrs. Mary C.
Smith of Walllngford in the common
pleas court here yesterday against

formally filed a petition in bankruptcy
in the United States district court. His
liabilities are given at $4,345.69, and as is high, but we maintain one standard$5.00 M for Men. John F. Morrlsey, a mason of Stam

ford, for $75 on a board bill.

Shower Bath Sprays.

A MOST COMPLETE LINO.

THE BRADLEY CO.
1 58 Orange Street.

Plumbing and Heating Contractus
ol5 eod 3t

of excellence In quality.
Prices of LAMB and MUTTON ara

sets at $2,202.29. The firm of Dillon &
Douglass of New Haven, who placed an
attachment on Mahlieu's store a short
time since, have settled their case by
paying the costs. The creditors inter

lower.WILL BE SOLD AT AUCTION.

FUNERAL OF MISS JACKSON.
The funeral of Miss Frances E. Jack-

son, who died on Saturday at the home
of her parents, Henry E. and Rhoda A.
Jackson, 524 Chapel street, will be held
this morning at 10:30 o'clock. Rev. An-
son Phelps Stokes, of Yale university,
will be the officiating clergyman, as
Rev. Dr. Lines, the rector of St. Paul's
church, of which the deceased was a
communicant, is absent in California at
present. The interment will be in the
Willow Brook cemetery at Westport,
Conn. The remains will be conveyed
to the burying ground on the 12:15
train. No one but the immediate fam-
ily will accompany them. The pall-
bearers will be George T. Hewitt, Ed-

ward P. Root, William O. Pardee and

It was announced yesterday in the
superior court foreclosure case of the

ROASTING CHICKENS and DUCK,
LINGS of excellent quality and size.ested are among the firms doing busiNational Savings lfank of this city vs. ness in Waterbury and this city. Game by SQUABS andRichard Fischell of New York; Laroy

S. Gove, trustee in bankruptcy. New
No Local

PIGEONS.NEW WATERBURY COMPANY.
The Waterbury Land Title Guarantee BREADS and CALVES'SWEET

LIVERS.orporatlon, which has filed with the

York: George W. Snekett, Albert
Schnurmacher, Emil and Laura Schoen-berge- r,

and the creditors of Anna
Fischell, deceased, that the property at
Interest, the brick block at Congress

ts. ioc. ' 'ilalil 1 VIWT Dnniith A choice line of VEGETABLES and
FRUITS.Genuine stamped C. C C. Never sold In bulk.Charles E. Cooney.avenue and Lafayette street, or Nos.

secretary of state a certificate that
$5,500 Of the authorized capital stock
has been subscribed, hae elected officers
rs follows: President, Charles G. Root,
Mllford; vice president, Loren D. Car-
ter, Waterbury; treasurer, William E.
Thorns-- Waterbury; secretary, Freder-
ick M. Peasley, Waterbury.

Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

"something just as good."
164, 154, 160 Congress avenue, will be
sold at public auction on October 21 at MRS. ROSENA T. LEWIS.

Mrs. Rosena. T. Lewis, wife of F. C.noon.
O. Lewis, of Hillside avenue, Southing- - TAXPAYERS
ton, died Sunday morning from the efSILVERTHAU BRIBERY CASE. Are hereby notified till) t the Board of As-

sessors of the City of New Haven will be In
session at Koom Xo. S, City Hall, dnlly

fects of a paralytic stroke sustainedIt was learned yesterday that the
case of the state against Benjamin about ten days ag.o Mrs. Lewis was

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bennett
Lewis, of Marion. Her aged parents, a
sister, living in Springfield, Mass.; a,

Sllverthau, accused of bribery, has been
settled by the payment of a small line
and costs. State Attorney Williams
Is reported to have consented to nolle
theVase on payment of a fine after

brother, Warren F. Lewis, of Southing- -

SHAD HAD DISAPPEARED.
The state fish commissioners last

spring placed 2,000.000 shad fry in
Peck's pond above Stratford, and Fri- -

day opened the gateS to let them out In-

to the Housatonic, but Instead of the
number of fingerlings expected to pass
out, only a few appeared and it was
found that the pickerel In the pond
have been feasting on the ptnall fish all
summer.

ton; her husband and two sons, E. R.

nom w u. in. uiilii x i,. in. xiuiij vjurouer lar
1001, until November 1st, 1001, Inclusive!
Sundays excepted, for the purpose of re-
ceiving lists of nil persons owning pronei-- .

ty, real or personal, subject to taxation.
If any resident taxpayer neglects or re-

fuses to hand in list, made find sworn to
as prescribed by law, (slcltness, or absence
from the City being no excuse,) the Assess-
ors must make out list, and arid thereto in
per centum as required by law.

"Power of Attorney" cannot be made noof In swearing to list; nor can the husband
swenr to list of property of which the wife
is sole owner, nor contrawise the wife for

We have been a little late getting out

our Pall and Winter Boots for len, but

now we are receiving every day direct

from the Factory the best line of len's
Boots in Wax Calf, Box Calf, Patent and

"Enamel leather, we have ever been able to

offer at $3.00. Samples takenright from the

lot in Window Number, 3.

All sizes and widths.

ONLY GOOD SHOES.

making a thorough investigation into Lewis, a student In the law department
of Yale university, formerly of the

We Offer To-da-
y:

SPLENDID FRESH POULTRY.'
Fancy full dressed Chickens 16c lb.
Fancy full dressed Fowls, 13c lb.

CAPE COD CRANBERRIES,
10c nuart.

Journal and Courier, and Evariste M.
the circumstances. Attorney J, F,
Donovan, counsel for the defendant, re-

fused positively to say anything what- - Lewis, who is at the University of Wis-
consin, survive her. ' Arrangements for
the funeral have not yet been

ever about the report of the alleged
settlement. Mr. Donovan said that the
rase would not be tried at the present
term of the court. The. state attorney
was not in the'eity yesterday and could
not be reached.

DIED IN WEST HAVEN.
Mrs. Delia A. Atwood, wife of

IIP iiuniiauu.
Each parcel of real estate' must be sep-

arately described.
KIiWARD V. MEItRILL,
OSCAR P. IVES,
JOHN J. HOGAN,
TIMOTHY If. CALLAHAN.
THEODORE H. MACDONALD,

s25 tf Board of Assessors.

Cards announcing the approaching
marriage of Miss Bessie Maude Duey,
daughter of John Edwards Duey, to
Charles Irving Bouton, son of William
H. Bouton, of Dixwell avenue, have
been issued. Both have a large circle
of friends, and the ceremony, which
takes place at the Calvary Baptist
church at 8 o'clock on the evening of

G. Atwood. of 3SS Elm street, West Ha-
ven, died on Sunday. She had been ill
for many months. She was seventy-nin- e

years of age. The funeral will be TOBACCO SPIT
and SMOKEDON'Theld y from tbe lste borne of thi
Your Liieawnvldeceased.

Fine Cooking Sweet Potatoes, 20c peek.
NATIVE CELERY.

'
NEW CANNED SALMON. ,

'

Fancy Columbia River 16c can, Flat 20c.
' Red Alaska, 12,c can. .

The BEST Salmon in the market for lOCj

SWEET JAMAICA ORANGES.
'

We have them 30c dosen. '
"' "'

MALAGA f?T!APF.
Some very nice 10c lb. ' ':

NEW FIGS, ......
'

Only 10c per lb,
PURE MAPLE SUGAR

JUST RECEIVED,
Home-mad- e Preserves In C lb crocks SJ

45c. We have Raspberry, Strawberry,
Damson, Apricot and Quince. All

D. M. Welci ,& 3j.i,

October 24, will - be largely attended.
Mr. Bouton is employed in the office
of the board of education on Center
street.

MRS. GARRY I. MIX.
Mrs. Garry I. Mix died at her home

You can be cured of any form of tobacco using
asilyl be made well, atrong, magnetic, full ofnew life and vigor by takingtbt makes weak men strong. Many ruinten pounds in ten dara. Over 800.000cured. All druggists. Cure guaranteed. Book-l-

and advice FREE. Address STERLINGREMEDY CO., Chicago or New 437

on Main street, Yalescille, Sunday night
after a lingering Illness. She was one

IN THE CITY COURT.
Harry J. Conroy and George Rebman,

who were accused of stealing milk bot-

tles, wore fined $1 each In the city
court.

Patrick Woods and Michael Mahon,
who live "over on the hill," were in
the city court yesterday morning
charged with taking a horse without
leave. They pleaded guilty and were
fined $5 and costs of $4.48 each.

Louis Moore, fifteen years of age,
was charged with the theft of $15 from
his mother, Mrs. Freda Fisher, in the
city court yesterday morning. The
boy, who looks large for his age, plead-
ed guilty. A reform school complaint
will be substituted and he will proba- -

TENTH ANNIVERSARY.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Reif celebrated

the tenth anniversary of their marriage
last night at their home. No. 87 James

of the oldest and most respected resi-
dents of Yalesville. She was eighty- - Attractionstwo years old.fii m mm SHOE COMPAMY street. It was rather a fa.mily gather

ing, and they were the recipients of
very many handsome and useful pres
ents.

THIS WEEK: Legs 0f Canada Mutton lue
lb, Special 1'. H. Steak 16c lb. Special Loin
Steak 14c 11), Lumli Chillis 12c lb, UamburzSteak 3 lbs for 2T,c, iW Choos 12c T ib
Best Vermont Butter 22c lb,. Fresh Ecus lSe
doz., New Bartlett l'ears 8 cans 23e Tan-
ned Apples 3 for 2,"e, 20 lbs Sugar $1 00
Macaroni 7c pkg, 4 for 25c. A full line of
Fresh Cereals. E. SOHOENBEItflEtt
SONS, No. Central Market, Conirress
Avenue, No. 01 Oeorgo street. Tel. 120.

I
18 AND 80 CONGRESS AVBKCI.

BRANCHES: ..

I Grand Avenue, Fair Haven,, and
471 Campbell Avenue West Ha van.

842 and 646 CHAPEL STREET. TO CURB A COLD IN OK B DAYCfeb signature Is on ererybox of tha iterate
Laxative Bromo-yuinin- e Tauetato cure: a cold in one day.

Take Laxative Bromo-Qnlnln- e Tablets. 28ft,

Take Laxative Brnmo Quinine Tablets. All
drupglstn refund the money If It falls to cure,
E. V. Grove's signature Is on each box. 23c.tbLitoMdy that euro


